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* v V..Mil..
i r<vu|..?ii »: Icljt I« \mV*im*s,

The Big Stone Gap Po*<>s off its
base when it says Scott county has a

population of about 7,000. The
last census'gave im 21,901. Harry,
wo hope yoi will make the correction.
.(! tt< Qity Gasctt;

A)! right, Mahoncy, Scott is ä

great County anyway and will «oo;i

have double that number.

Voltnire a Destroyer.

Tlie Eighteenth ceutury gave to

the world nonte of the greatest intel¬
lects thai were ever produced. Vol¬
taire. ib> scan, IJolhnck, Ditlcrat,
t 'ondorcet, are examples of the think'
ersofthat age. Whilst they have
been attacked by tie' conservative
school* tlie* theories they advanced
i:ave nevi'v Itch surpassed in the
19th century, in faci nil the 1 bought,
.-ill the so called neu theories but

emanate from those advanced hy
Voltaire und his school, lie was a

man of the most stupendous intellect
and of varied genius. Hi' mastered
everything lie undertook and bis
writings are the most forceful ever

written from the wrong side ol a

question. I he Eighteenth century
j aved the way to reforms in our So¬

fia! system, and though ii destroyed
many systems and overthrew, in n

great measure, the then exist ing ideas
and beliefs, it has realy done a .meat
.leal oi good. Iu ti country whore

freedom of religions belief is guaran¬
tee I to every eili :¦.:i. the pe >plo are

free 1» form their own ideas and
worship Cod unfettered by any
dogmas or narrow niindeditess ol

pettv npostjes of the different schools.

Voltaire set men t>> thinking, n«»t

only on the question ol religion, but

f.'je sciences and government, Mis
religion* view.- are to be condemned
lioea use he wished to destroy the cxr

Ssting order »f things without pro¬
viding a substitute. Tin- ideas he
advanced in regard to free thinking
vwereof the most pernicious kind, and
nil who believe in his doctrine must

,cul entirely loose from the hope ol

any happiness in their daily contact
with their fellow man. Jit America,
we have few distinguished apostles ol
this most distinguished man, and

twinge it is unhampered as we

«rein our freedom of thought and
action.
The plain, the good people worship

(»od in their simplicity ami will not
tolerate the man, who seeks to take
that dearest thing to thorn.
(tUeir religion. Public opinion, an in¬

fallible criterion of man's intrinsic
worth, will put the seal of opprobri¬
um upon him, he will be looked upon
as a wolf in sheep's clothing. Vol-
jair« attempted to do this in the 18th
century,and the powers of his mind
:-tud logic of i.is writings were so

.great that he made serious inroads
in the then settled theories and be¬
liefs. But he accomplished no good.
Jle *yas a destroyer, and a destroyer
.of the jjj.ost malignant infidel type.

Gate City Letter.

(jatb Cm*, Va., Nov. 18th, 1898.

Tlie elections arc over and Democ¬
racy is again triumph.ant

In this connection, i recently read
an article from the R'n'h)H(i))d Times,
probably written by Mr. William
i.. Royal I, who is a terse and brilliant
tvriter, in regard to Col. O'Ferrall,
which, while it was ill timed, con¬

tained a great deal of truth. The
writer went on to say that Col.
O'Ferra 11 was not the choice of the
majority of the people for Cow; that
the convention which nominated him
ivfls packed, Arc. There is more
(ruth than poetry in this. For com¬

monplace mediocrity, Col. O'Ferrall
.elands pre-eminent. Any of the
.candidates before the convention
Would have made us a much better
Governor. Look at his speeches in
Congress and those delivered in the
recent campaign. There is a saiue-
i»cfci. and moiiotoiiousncss about them
that makes them absolutely uninter¬
esting. They arc filled with blatant
noise and nonsense, full of fire-eating
epithets and supercilious self assert-
tiveness. He is elected, and of course,
all loyal Democrats should continue
Jo support him, as they did during
the canvass, but there is no occasion
for them, alter they have eaten their
crow, to smack their lips anil say
ihey.like it.

Virginia and the South presents a

poor showing in the way of authors.
Tom Page, outside of his negro dia¬
lect, is absolutely a failure. George
W. Cable has already been repudi¬
ated by the South, and justly so.

He was a Northerner by birth and
education and had tho great impu¬
dence to imagine that he eotthl re¬

form the South and establish negro
equality. Vain presumptuous dolt.
He latgitt write his Creole stories
from now until Gabriel blows his;
horn, and stili he would have the!
contempt ()f our people. The m*\
.called literary story writers of the
present day are at a very low ebbj

). no
1(0

Tho majörify of them arc vety med¬
iocre, and let their imagination run

riot with their reason. By tins dis¬
quisition do not understand me to

refer to such writers as Oliver Wen¬
dell Holmes, Guy de Maupassant,
Tolstoi and writers of that class.
They arc neck ami shoulders above
the striplings I have described. Bos¬
ton is the home of American writers,
of culture and of intellect. One can

not remain long there aud move in
good society without becoming con¬

vinced of the fact that culture and
intellectual attainments is a univer¬
sal passport. It is also the home of
music in this country. The Sym¬
phony Orchcstry there is second best
in the world. The leader, Xcikish,
was at one time conductor of the Grand
Orchestra at Vienna and stands high
j<l the musical world. Damrosch,
who ififti'i'iöd Blame's daughter, lead
"his German Orchestra there with
much trepedation. Mr. Kugeno Hig-
ginson is the great promoter of music,
nip! owns some very valuable old vi-
ovins, tor which lie paid fancy juices.
Welleslv. the greatest school for
young ladies in the country, is situa¬
ted almut fifteen miles from Boston.
It is a very imposing structure, the
architect mo of which is magnificent .

ITummit Billings, the "artist it relit:
tect," designed it, and it is said to

be his crowning effort. The grounds
are beautiful and laid oft* with ex¬

quisite taste. The standard there is
equal to that of Harvard College and
when a young woman is turned out

from there she can discourse upon
something more edifying than the
latest love story, or the belles of the
last ball, and make herself a very
interesting conversationalist, where
before site was an indescribable hove.
There are the greatest quantity of
women in America, with strong and
grasping intellects that permit them¬
selves to be iuipOnt'ij upon by strip-
lirigs, conceited enough to think they
know it all, and. unconsciously, let
them assert their weak minds and
oftimcs weaker spirits over their >u-

perior ones. What women are do?
fieieiit in, is self assertion. They
have no business in politic.-. Their
i'iroper place is i«» mile the home: but

-they do want to assort themselves
and stop the wholesale impositions
that are thrust upofl (hem

J hear that Judge Rhea, of Bristol,
has declared that he is not an aspir¬
ant for the SupremeOcjfrf Bench. If
i'i is is true, the Judge has t-aised
himself considerably in my estima¬
tion, Jt was the general impres¬
sion before the ejection that he would
bo a candidate. Judge ^.orison will
undoubtedly be the man to whom this
honor will fall, but we all dislike to

./wo him up. He has made stich an

excellent fjjfpi) ii Judge and is so

universally beloved jth^J we would be
glad to have him with u> Joi all
time. I understand, however, that
he will not accept the Circuit Judge-
ship again, whether he gets a seat
on the Supreme Bench or not. There
are a crcat number of young lawyers
candidates for Ins position, and who¬
ever gets it will have a |iard road to
travel. 1 care not what his. b»gal
ability may be or what his sense of
justice, the man who succeeds Mori-
son, if he makes half the reputation
as a jurist, or if the people love liii.ii
with half the zeal, he may count
himself a worthy successor to one of
the most popular and beloved »fudges
that ever presided over a court in
tho State of Virginia.

Poiu.ius.

O'FEBRALI/S INAUGURATION.

Richmond, Ya. Nov. 13..When
Colonel O'Fcrrall comes here next

week the arrangements for his inau¬

guration will be discussed. It is his
wish and that of his wife that the
ceremonies incident to his inaugura¬
tion iu his office be as simple as the
dignity of the occasion will admit.
For some time it has been the pur¬
pose of the military of Richmond to

dohouor to the new governor and it is

probable I hat the soldjers will either
escort him to and front the Capitol,
or give a grand ball at night in the
armory hall, as was done when Lee
Was inaugurated. The exorcises at

the Capitol will consist only of the

taking of the oath of office in the
hall of the House of Delegates, in th**
presence of the two Houses of the
General Assembly.

GOVERNOR M'Kl.NX'r.Y's FUTURE.

When Governor Mt'Kitincv retires
from office he will return to hjs home
in Farmvillo and resume the practice
of law. He is one of the ablest at-

torncys in Virginia and had an ex¬
tensive practice when he was elected
to the governorship. He used tobe
on one side or the other of nearly
every important criminal case in the
southside counties. ' Some of the
Governor's friends hare suggested
him a> a good person to succeed
Judge Bond, but it is not likely that
he has any aspirations in that di¬
rection. He would feel highly hon¬
ored if elected to the Senatorial long
term.

ouuers atoria i. e.\'i'Uo\\fl g.
The only patronage that the new

governor will have with which to
reward his friends will be positions'
oil the boards for the government of
the several State institutions, adju¬
tant general, and surgeon of the pen-
itenitary. Governor O'Fcrrall is
not likely to make any changes in
the boards, except as terms expire,
Tho office cd' adjutant-general is
very much iu demand. Among the
candidates are General Charles J.
Anderson and Colonel G. Percy
liawes, of this city, and a military
officer of Portsmouth. Dr. Paulus
A. Irving, formerally of Farmville, is
now surgeon of the-penitentiary . l)r.
Ben Harrison, of this city, is an ap¬
plicant* for appointment.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
( Pout'* Bcijul»r Correspondent.J

WAKtllMiTO.X, Nov. 13, IS'J.'b

Editor Poxt :

The sensation caused by tho r>fTi-
cial announcement that Minister
Willis, who, if no accident occurred
to the vessel! in which he left Sau
Francisco, arrived at Hawaii last
week, carried with Mm instructions
to use if necessary the sailors and
marines oh the Tinted States war

ships now in the harbor of Honolulu
to depose the provisional republican
government of Hawaii and restore

Queen Lilinohalani, to the power she
held before her forced abdiction,
last January, wa« greater even than
that made by the election returns
last week. Although Claus Spreck¬
els, when hen.'a few days ago, prc-
djctod that this would 1"* done and
tfcrc had been other hints of its prob-
jahilitv, it took the community by
surprise, completely; a surprise which
few have yet shaken off.
There are comparatively few Con-

grossnien in Washington, and some

of them refuse to discuss the matter
at all. hut the most of them, without
regard to their political opinions, rc-

jgrei tjdn acljon by the adn)inistra-
tioa and many do not hesjfnfv lo <¦>;-

press the opinion that it is the great
jest mistake of President Cleveland's
life They say that even allowing,
which many of them do not by any
means, that Secretary Ureshaurs
statement, based upon cx-Ministoi
Lilouul's report, of how the provis¬
ional government catuö into power
and bow the Queen was forced to ah-
diente because she feared to oppose
the wishes of the C S. Minister, is
entirely true, and that made by ex-

Miujstcr Stevens and the late Capt.
Wiltsc who n»H a| the time of the
revolution in command ol the V. S.
S. Dosttm, from which the marines
were taken vybo raised the Americ;in
Hag over the island, nu'riii', the prcs.-
rn« action vyeiihl still be condemned
by the great mass of Americans, be¬
cause all they will see and, fully com¬

prehend will be that the administra¬
tion has ordered the distinction of the
government of a republic and the es¬

tablishment of a monarchy, the only
one oil our side of the world; and
they back up their opinions by citing
the popular feeling against the low¬

ering of the American bag in Hawaii

jbv Mir |J!,o"ut. A Senator who is in

political accord witu thi administra¬
tion said privately: "I have not
studied the question sulliciontly to
know whethci there really was a

vvioug perpetrated upon the Queen
of Hawaii when ,sli£ ^jbdjeated, but
I am sufficiently acquainted with Hik
sentiments of the American people
to know that they will not approve

i tho restoration of an abolished mon¬

archy, l:"ijo\vn to liayc been one of the
most corrupt in existence, U.O
what the circumstances might have
been. The administration is estab¬
lishing a had precedent."
Whet her t rue or not your corres¬

pondent will not undertake to say.
but £he idea seems to be generally
accepted in Washington that
President Cleveland v»tii in his an¬

nual message, upon which he is now

working, recommend that Congress
repeal the tax on state hank currency
This is pleasing to many of the dem-
opra,^ from the South, but it has
brought some nrominent democrats
here from other sections, 10 proie^
and to endeavor to pursuadc Mr.
Cleveland not to make the recom¬

mendation. None of them, however,
have seen Mr. Cleveland, as he has
only bxej) f 0 the White House once

during the last week ami thai was to
attend n cabin meeting,

Secretary < urb'.slti has also denied
himself to all visitors since he began
work on his annual report, hü that
the visitors have not made much of a

success in impressing their financial
yiews upon the administration, but
they have pjjt jil some work on Sen¬
ators and representative^ Jhn£ will
probably be heard from when the sub
ject gets before Congress.

Since the elections there has been
a marked change in the tariff talk of
democratic .('ongressmen, although
one or two of the democratic mem¬

bers of the House, Ways and Meaii.s
committee have taken occasion to sav
that the result of the elections would
make no difference in the tariff bill
npotj which that coinmitee is working.
It is MgniijcjjiiiS however, that the
democrats who are so positive about
this arc those who were opposed to
the administration on the silver ques¬
tion and therefore are not now taken
into the confidence of the.administra¬
tion, tyhjej/ will unquestionably con¬

trol the nature of the now tariff bill.
The administration democrats are üoJ:
committing themselves to any extent.
The democrats who represent dis¬
tricts having industries which want

some protection are much bolder in
their demands upon the committee
than they were before the election
and the impression here is that they
will get many concessions that would
have been denied them had the re¬

sult of the elections been different.
It seems to be settled that the new

tariff will impose some sort (d an ,in-
came tax, but whether it shall be
upon individuals or corporations is
still a mau«;!- of doubt. There is
also a proposition to impose an in¬
heritance tax which has met with
considerable favor.

Are Your Children Sul»j«-et to Croup?
If so you should ne ver be without a

bojjle of Chamber)in's Cough Remedy.
It is ;t certain pure, for croup, and has
never been known tu f.iit, i/' g/yen freely
as soon as tlie croupy cough appears it
will prevent Ib.e attack, dt is the sole
reliance with thousands of mothers .who
hrtceci'oupy children, nad never disap«f
pofntg them. There is no danger in giving
lhis Remedy iu large and frctpicnt doses,
as it contains nothing injurious. SO cent
bottles for gale by J. jfc ludly, Drnggial.

- -_ . r .-.

THE PRESS.

A ftcr iU late inglorious defeat in
......

o

> irguna it can hardly he supposed
that tho so-called Populist party will
ever make its appearance again as an

organization in the political contests
of the State. The good hut delude i
Democrats who joine^-tl\em ought to
return at once to the ranks of the
old party, and let their Republican
allies llm-k to themselves..Lynch-
bnrg News.
While there has been a Republi¬

can grounds-well in the north and
west, we are pleased to seethe decid¬
ed Democratic victory which the
Democrats have won in old Virginia
gives solid comfort and buoyancy to
four Democratic friends of those
State- that have been snowed under
by the cyclone. No doubt Repre-
scntative Formati, of Illinois, ox press -

es tho general feelling of "Northern
Democrats when ho says to a Wash¬
ington Star reporter: "There is
more satisfaction to us front Virginia
than disappointment from other
States. The result demonstrates
'that the Populists cannot get a foot¬
hold in the South, even under general
[condition* adverse to the Democracy,
j As l(Hi-4 as wo feel that the solid
South is with us we Xorthem Dem*
ocrnts liudit for every inch of ground.
Wefp!| then that national victory is
attainable, Any defection in the
So nth would discourage Northern

j Democrats. After tho pitiable show-
ling in Virginia the Republicans will
I not care to join with the Populists in
Ihn Smith, As for Massachusetts
and < > 111(i, wo had no reason to expect
anything'else. Iowa we have carried
(by narrow margins, but I fully ex-

pect cd defeat I hi> year. Of course

New Voik is ;i disappointment, but
lit may teach our people there to pull

t »ge I her.''.Kxch n iiyc.
TalkHofCorlutt'm and .Miti-tieU'm Milling

IV» »t or.

Even iliiv (he prospects of h sntisfac-
torv Krttli-isi.Mii of the differences between
Mitchell and Corbeti in public erqws
worse. A moiitli ago, Hie principals wen

:".r*kinl': "Where chji yv.c gel the mos/
moiier*/'' Sfow it is: "Wheie can we

tight a| any priiie?*'
bp to Tin sday those on (he Inside were

confident that the Coney .island Club
! would renew its offer I'm the light, for Ihe

I tlttesl ion of a Republican Mitvorin Rrook-
Ivn was never considered, i lie elect ion

'knocked nil such hopes crooked, for

I Brooklyn's new Chief Executive will not
I countenance boxing matches.

A&|jJi£oncy f»h«ncl out of the question
i%ml dm Olymphic Club ,m;»nji: H come t"

terms, the only solution oi' the problem
will he to go to Florida.

it a If;

As a newspaper rep»o/cr, ] hope 1,10

firrht will never come of Hiera, though II

ln<; almost come to a ease of "any port In

:i utorm.

'YCw Orleans was not able to handle ths

tologrnp4itc dispatejjo* j\;:J were fll-tl
there last September, nnd if ??ew Orleans
eouhl not do it what hone have the re¬

porter? from Jacksnnvnie. with loss than

half flic population and consequently
smaller telegraphic facilities?

* * *

f went to yew Orleans' putr.il.istjc car¬

nival with promises of a sphcial operator
at rnv elliow and a special wire from the

ringside direct to the telegrsphfc rooms

of the Pn*f. The telegraphic facilities
wore so poor that the dispatches to The
Post were written on nmnifnhl and a copy
was tiled with each of the two companies
no that one ironhi be sure to roach.

* 4 *

Rather than hare another series of
such event;* at Jacksonville, it would be

I paofarahle to have the men fight in
private, ami s"jjjs a| once and for all
time the dispute.

* « *

It is nietty certain thai Sullivan in hi*
own heart does not believe all that ho

says of Mitchell and Corbett. His asser¬

tions I lint Mitchell is a harder hitter and

jn-t :is clever as Corbett, i; hardly born

ouj bv Ihe facts.
In litt la more lh*W) :.\" hour Corbett;

punished Sullivan severely The outs on

his face looked like they bad been in¬
flicted by a knife or some other sharp in-
st rumen!.
Those who saw the light know that b>r

30 round* Corbpji jajtjned Iiis man when

and where he pleased. Every blow [cfl £
mark. Sullivan, on the other hand,
could not land fair on the Californias.
So much for Corbett.

Mitchell had a better chance with bare

(jsts. but he loft no marks on the lug fel¬
low. For i^rec hours or mote they
fought, and Sullivan came out aji/msj
without a scratch. Mitchell could not

laud on him as Corbett did, and when the

Englishman did tret his blows thev did

iijile damage.
i£ow Hum can Sullivan say that Mitch¬

ell is just as clever unit a h n|et hjtter!
than Corbett?

* * *

To gel a bit further, take Sullivan's
light with McCaffrey at Chester Park. It
is true that tho big fellow was not in con¬

dition then, but just the same Sullivan!
could not hit ..Dom." The only time he
landed the Philadelphia man went down,
aud but for Pete Donohue, who held Ihe
watch, he would have been "out."

McCaffrey fought Mitchell at Madison
Square Garden and hit the Englishman
where and when he pleased. He got the
decision. Corbett met McCaffrey when
Corbett was not half flic man he is now

and put him out in a couple of- punches.
McCaifray could get no nearor to Corbett
than Sullivan did..'Cor. Cincinnati Pout.

- ¦-* .-

A Favorit« in li en tacky.
Mr. \V, M. Torrv. who has been in (he

di ng business at Elktoi), h'w, for Ihe past
hvelve years,says. "Chuiuberlin's Cough
Remedy gives heller satisfaction than
any other cough mcdieincl have oversold."
There is good reasons for this. No other '
will cure a cold so cjuicklr; no other is so \
certain a preventive and cure for croup]
no other affords so much relief U. cases of
whooping cough. For sale by .!. W. Kel¬
ly, Druggist. r""c 3 r* J

NOKFOLK & WESTKRV RAILROAD CO.

Office of the Gknkiml P^ssen'okr Ac.'t,)
Roaxoke, va.?Oct. 2d£l893.J

To Agents and UagffnSO Master*.

During flic-Hunting Season, i. from

October l.'dh. 1893t to January I5tb, 1894
tins Compa~ny "ill fake free in the P>ng-
ga^c Cars, when sccompanied by owner,

and nl their risk, the dogs of Sportsmen
or Hunting parties, not exceeding one

dog to each man,,providcd that they be

supplied with a strong rope or chain so

Hint they may he securely tied in Baggage
Car.

After January loth, IS9I, the regular
Dug Tariffro apply in all cases.

W. B. Bevelc,
General Passenger \g*uit.

VIRGINIA: It. the Clerk's Office ol
the Circuit Court of the County of Wise
on the Ü3rd day of October, 1893.
Codv & Hcdrick, Plaintiffs i

Again si .- r» Chancery.
W. II. Virgin & Son,Dcfts.)
The object-of this suit is to recover Of

W. U. Virgic and Blair Virgic, doing
business under the firm name et' V.'. II.
Virgie k Son, $89.00, with interest from
December Uth, 1892, and i-'. sitach the
debts and estate of said W. II. Virgic in
Wise county, Va., to satisfy said sum of
moncr. And an affidavit having been
msde and filed tlm I the defendant.*, W*. 11.

Virgie and Blair Virgie. doing business
under (he firm name of Wr. H. \ irgie *

Son. are tint residents of the State «>t

Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear
here within lö day*.after due publication
hereof, und do ..»hat may he necessary lo

protect their interest in this suit. And
it i> further ordered that a copy bereut he
published one- a week for four weekfl in
the Big Stone Gap Post, and that a copy

'he posted at the front door of the court¬
house of this county on the first day id
the nest term of the county court ol said
count A copv.Teste:

V\\ K. KILGORE. Clerk,
By C. A.JOHNSON, 1». C

il. A. VV. Skkkx, p. i|. 4;»-4c

OIJUKt: O! PUHLICATIOX.
VIRGINIA: In vacation in the Clerk's

Ollice of ihe Circuit Court for ihe Count}
of Wise, on the-J'lti. da; of October, 1893.
1 '. :i:.k of Big Stone Gap,;

v< 1 a Chancery.
E. M. Hardin, et al. )

To Mai !'. liardin, K. M. Hard in Charles
A. ffardin, Sr.. anil P. W. Hardin:
Take notice that on the Itith day ol

September, IS93, in Ihe above stylen
cause Ihe following decree was rendered:

'I hi? cause came on again this I tit ii day
of September, ISlt3, to he heard on the
papers formerly read herein, on Ihe
report of Ii. C, McDowell, Jr., special
coiumiiisioncr herein, dated July 29th,
1893, and on motion of complainant by
counsel that h rule bo issued against May

j P. Ilanlin and her sure!ios,und was argu-
I ed by counsel: whereupon it is ordered
Ihata rule he issued against .May P. liar¬
din, K. M Hard in, <'hns. a.

Hardin, Sr.. and P. W. Hardin,
returnable t" the first day of the next reg¬
ular term of this Court, requiring them to

show cause, if any they have or can show,
why they sh.eild not forthwith nay to the

! aforesaid ooinmjHsjojior the sum $J ,L'i;;;
with interest thereon from4 November
21st, Istt'-i. until payment and tii^ costs ol
this proceeding, and in default thereof
why the premises heretofore aold by Ihe
aforesaid commissioner under decree ren¬

dered in tin'* cause to May P. Hardin
should nol he refold to s..ti.--;'y the haN
shcc of purehaso money due "thereon and
costs. And it is further ordered that a

cony of said rule be served according to
law on each of Ihe above named parties
delinquon t.
ana this CiU}2C is continued."
An affidavit having' been made ihai

Charles A. Hardin, Sr., P. W. liardin, K-
M. Hardhl und May P. Hardin are non-
residents of !his State, the said defendants
are required to appear before our snidCourl
On the first day of ltd next regular term
and comply with the aforesaid decree. And
it is ordered thai a copy of this order he
published once a week for four success¬

ive weeks in the Big Staue Gap Post, a

newspaper published In liig ötoue Gap,
Wise County, Virginia, and also be post¬
ed at the front door of the Court House of
sail! Wi-c County on the first day of the
next County Court nekl for the said
County itfter the date of thin order. A
Copv:.Test:

W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.
J}> j '. i.. JOHNSON, D. \

Bvllitt (.V McDowell, p, q.
" ' |5-48

ORUGK OF PUlSHCATiON.
VIRGINIA: In vacation in the Cork's

Office of Hie Circuit Court of the County
of Wise on the-day >>t'-,1893.
Pank et" Big Stone Gap, j

ir>. In {Chaucery.
J. b. paldiyell, el al. |

To F. A. Stratton:
T:;!. e not im> that on tlie HUh day of

September, |j5t?3, the fuilowiiie dcr-rsp was

rendered:
This cause came on again this.day of

September, 1893, to he heard on the pa¬
pers, formerly read herein. *:.d on the re¬

port of H. C. McDowell, Jr., special com¬
missioner herein,dated August 8th. 1893.
and on the motion of complxiual by
counsel that fn rule issued against W.
E. Harris and F. A. Siratton, and war

argued b\ counsel; whereupon it is order¬
ed that a rule ho issued against W. K.
Harris and F. A. Stratton. returnable the
first 'lay ol the next tegular term of this
Court requiring them to show cauee, i;'
any ijjcy have or can show, whv ti-.»\
should hot forthwith'pay fo the afqresaid
commissioner the sum of .f 185,00 t, irh in-
tu res I thereon from Novembei v'l^t. 1893,
until payment, and Ihe costs of thi.s mo¬

tion, and in default thereof why the pre¬
mises heretofore sold by th^ aforesaid com*
missioner to saidW.E.Harris under decree
heretofore rendered in thii- cause- should
uol be re-sold to satisfy the balance ofj
purehaso money duo Hpsreoi;. And it i>,
further ordered that a cony of said rule'
lie served according ta law on each of the
above named parties delinquent.
And this cause is continued."
An affidavit having been made that F.

A. Stratton is a non-resident of this SUte
the jjajd defendant is required to appear
before our said Cpurt oirthc first day of
ils next regular term and comply with
the aforesaid decree. And it is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith)
published once a week for four successive
weeks in the JJig Stone Gap Post, a news¬
paper published in the town of P.ig Stone
Gap, Wise County, Virginia, and be post-!
ed at the front door of the Court House of!
said County on the first day of the nextj
County Court for the said* County after
the dale of this order. A copv.feste:

w. K KIDGORE, Clerkj
By C. A. JOHNSON". 1). C.

Bullitt & McDowell, p. q.
JfOTICK OF COMMISt()/,KR'8 SITTI.VO.

Thruston, Trustee, )
Vs'

V\ . H. jxilbourn, et ab;.)Notice is hereby given that I will, on
the'iiSrd day of November, 18d3, at myoffice in the town of Big Stone dap. Va.
proceed to take an account of all liens ')their amounts,priorities and for whoseJUcn-efit existing, aft'eetiiig the nropertv men¬
tioned and described iu

'

complainant'slull and exhibits therewith filed; said sit- jting as special commissioner to be held
pursuant lo the two decrees entered in
said cause ;t, 11,0 Circuit Court for Wise'
County, Va., one entered in the April,118D3, term and the other on the lo'th dar1
of September, 1893. All parties interest'-1
en wilt fir-fee nottcV.- ,v

..
< y

Given under my hand this October 23rd, j
b TritN'ER M AURV,40"18 Special Cööimlssiüner.

THE INTEKMO/NT. PIR8T-BLÄ&

Pool, and Billiard Roon
c n 8 ?.

HOTEL, PETER KIDD, Proprietor,
BIG STONE GAP, yA

I keep constantly on hand pure Ryo and Bourbon VYf ,k
from $1.50 up to $3.00 per ga.ion; Brandies fror-, >2
$3.00 per gallon; North Carolina Corn Whi3key f 0rr 9
to $2.50 per gallon: Wines of ail kind from $1.50 to $2.50 p

gallon; also agent for two of too Largest Distilleries ,

country. Ice cold beer on oral t, and also bottle beer . 4l

on hand. We also keep a first-class lino of Toba ,

Cigars. Fresh Meats/Oysters and Fish always on ..«¦

All orders by Mail, or otherwise, when accompanist
cash, will receive special attention, and pricos will be ^

as If you were here In person.

g^-Whiskles for medical purposes a specialty.

FOR

Oliver Invented and Gave to Ihe
World the Chiliad Plow.

: KfiUf OLIVER CHILLED FLOWS
MADE ONLY BY TliC

Oliver Chilled Plow Work«
.South Fiend. Indiana,

mt THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS !N THE WORLD.
A strong statement but ~ true ouc, for these pl< ".-> arc be:

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run. * - .

more popular and given better satisfaction than any o'J p m
the face o[ the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, ami not the im tat ,3 ;.

ing to be the Oliver, or equally j«? good. Stich imiuti is*. z\

market, placed there by uuscrupuleui manufacturers \vl [:t

on the pood name ot tho Oliver.
Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliv r -

repairs, and bo sure you are right before you take the n!i v\ ho:-:?
ngrOnce more.Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows s:. : :-; a s 5

take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chillid Flo* V." -.

South Bend, Indl> s*a.

W, W. WOODRUFF & CO..
General Agents,

m-178 Gay Street, - - H^CXVILLl, TEM

Organized and Chartered !832.
Half a Century Id Active Operation.

ASSETS, $650,000.
Insures against Fire tDd ! sta

SURPLUS, $3o5,0C

lima hire k Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA

Half a Centuty in Active Operation.
Th* Coinpanv issues .1 Short and Comprehensive l\>liey. Free. ¦_. * .

ions, and Liberal in its. Terms and Con:iiti»nH All deccioi * c

j Uouutry or 1 own, private «>; Public, Iusuren «I rair Kri<-» «. ..

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMi ,\P a

¦F< >[( KATES A I'I'i.Y I'O

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone G p. Vi

SJUULUIU

WYANDOTTE AVENUE,
BIG STONE CAP H

FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
WINES AND 3LEr

The very bs;;tgra(ies a)ways kept In stock, which .

ranging from a bar ^rla^s up to within a Bill of fivo ,

purchasing In quantity will got benefit ot lowest possll .

HOT EGG NOG AND TOM-AND-.JERR'
Wlien you *mn » ^o<l drink nhvuy* give me » C:;ll, aud you «i!l ruv¥ ..

*"

Bleuipand ITnglnr-^tlie gciutaucn to be found behind rar bar.will nlvräjrtr*«; .

lit.ii j ou ,i vc polite ati<Miii

I have recently purchased over 1.000 gallons of Flno *

Whiskies and Brandies. Cur open from 5 e m. to a

iPPALACHIAN pANf
w. a. McDowell, president, at moitizErn \i :

Incorporated under the Laws cf State of VlVfflnia.
Docs a General Bank

Draws Drafcs Direct on all the Principal Cities oft! -

^i^J8' J.P.Buturr,«. J. *, G000..0«.
H.C.McDo..,.,«. K M. Fct.TOv; C.W.Kyam.'

'

W. a. McDo».»:m

ri 0Depository of the County of Wise and tho towi
Gap, Virginia.Temporary Quarte.s, Opposlta r>o«t OWIce. BIC STON!

W- D. OSBQ*R/N E & CO..

Middlesborough : planing : Mff
Lumber, Sash, Doors, BUnds?XulcliWs, InsideFinisb.W

Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring, and Glass
S ('JSC!AI*TIJSS

GLAZED . ¦ v»

ODD. ' W\D. OSC'ORNE ^ .

STAIR, f TT/p.j>_ANDP§8^ ANNE. $ *V UI * TSLo^ L0» N.NR0h!3N.».

or*


